UNIVERSITY OF DELHI
-----------------
M.A. PART II (IV SEMESTER) EXAMINATION 2018
-------------------
ITALIAN
------

The result of the undermentioned Candidate of M.A. in Italian Part II (IV Semester) Examination held in May/June, 2018, are declared to have passed the Examination for the Degree of M.A. in Italian:

Roll No. Name of Candidate Marks Obtained Division
(Out of 1600)

EX-STUDENT
----------
DEPARTMENT OF GERMANIC & ROMANCE STUDIES
----------------------------------------

47354 NEHA SAGAR (W) 806 II

The result of the remaining candidates is shown as under:--

ER-Essential reappear.

Roll No. Name of Candidate Result
----------------------------------------
DEPARTMENT OF GERMANIC & ROMANCE STUDIES
----------------------------------------

72351 ANJALI SHARMA (W) Sem.-II-214/400
D/O SUDHEER RATTAN SHARMA Sem.-IV-ER-402

72352 PRADEEP KUMAR Sem.-II-ER-203
S/O RAJ KUMAR Sem.-IV-ER-401,402, 404(Dissertation)

72353 RAHUL Sem.-II-199/400
S/O RATIPAL Sem.-IV-ER-402, 404(Dissertation)

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR (RESULTS)

(DR. SATISH KUMAR)
O.S.D.- EXAMINATIONS

Delhi, the 24th August, 2018.

- DISCLAIMER -

The result displayed is subject to correction, if any discrepancy is noticed.